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WELCOME BACK 
AGGIES!

Come by and see us for:
• air-conditioning repair service.
• auto service and repairs.
• Goodyear tires.

“1/l/e’re Your Complete Car Care Center.”

University Tire & Service Center
509 University Dr. (Next to Wyatt’s Sporting Goods) 846-5613

f

GOOD-YEAR

All known worldwide
United Press International

MOSCOW — They even recog
nized Muhammad Ali in Red 
Square.

Just like he said they would.
Of course, it’s not every day that a 

man with a pretty face jogs through 
Red Square at 6 a. m. in a blue 
sweatsuit.

| Ali danced and shuffled along the 
! cobblestone streets in the shadow of 
; the Kremlin wall today, then grin- 
j ned and signed autographs.
I Most of the Russians, many out 
| early to watch the changing of the

guard at the Lenin mausoleum, 
were shy at first. Many clutched 
scraps of paper and a pen wondering 
whether to approach the former 
world heavweight boxing champion.

But the famous Ali grin wiped out 
all barriers — linguistic or politicial 
— and Ali scribbled away merrily.

At one point, Ali spotted an Afri
can student about 50 yards away.

“Hey, there goes a black man,’ 
he said.

So Ali stalked over to give an au
tograph while the Kenyan student 
beamed.

‘T’ve got the most recognizable 
face on earth,” Ali said. “Tell me, 
who else could come to Russia like 
this and be recognized.”

Ali arrived in Moscow Monday for 
a 10-day visit on an invitation from 
the Soviet State Committee on 
Physical Fitness and Sports. But he 
still can’t believe it.

“Russia,” he said, shaking his 
head in disbelief during a half-hour 
drive through Moscow. “You know, 
you don’t realize how far away you 
are until you get home and look at a 
map.”

Ali will fly to Tashkentn| 
Central Asia Wednesday) 
to Samarkand before reto 
Moscow during the weekeal

He said he hoped to mj 
Soviet President Leonid lj 
before he leaves.

On a drive to the 
Moscow, Ali said he coal 
lieve how different theSovii 
is from the United States.

“It’s the only country IveJ 
where the only thing An® 
see is blue jeans," he said

I

WITH EACH 13 PURCHASE

we welcome
FOOD STAMP
SHOPPERS

Swrftt* Vienna a%
SAUSAGE 3
Stiffs Al Sweet in 1/4's
MARGARINE 1 49
s»e'i Poft«a * 14
MEAT.........1
Stiff's
PREM « k. «. W*

AU. NEW GAME 
WIN UP TO *1000°° 

CASH
PICK UP YOUR 
CARO TODAY

51 000 00 40 200.000 to 1 15.386 to 1 7,692 to 1
100 00 415 19,277 to 1 1.483 to 1 741 to 1
20.00 865 9.249 to 1 711 to 1 366 to 1
5.00 2.800 2.857 to 1 220 to 1 HOto 1
2.00 8.375 955 to 1 73 to 1 37 to 1
1.00 57.450 139 to 1 11 to 1 5% to 1

totals 69.945 114 to 1 9 to 1 4% to 1 
-------------------------------- ^
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ROAST Swift Pnrten 
Blade Cut

lb.

Sliced Into Chops

1/4 P0RKI 
LOIN
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Stiff Premium
BACON. . .k «. H».*l**
Stiff Premium 4
FRANKS . 1V a*? 99 *
Stiff Proton Sliced m***.
BEEF UVER ». 79*
CHICKEN SA1A0 
RANCH STEAK Swe Pwt«,
CHUCK STEAK ’ fc
CHAR-BROIL STEAK 
SAVOY STEAK Pi»t» BomImj t

SAUSAGE SLTw.. . . > ■

HOT LINKS N«mf ■
SUMMER SAUSAGE *> t<» ■

ENOS i „ , - i t. S. I 
PIECES. . *. . box . . 1* |BACON

SUGAR Pure Cone
5 lb. beg

ESTABUSHEO I 
1896

PieeiY WIGGLY BRAND SPECIALS

SPtwrr and \ 
HUTCHINSON

PiMV CrNffl Style
GOLDEN CORN 4

| Piqgly WiagW Saltine
»CRACKERS <»
I Pijjy WijjV M«C/ ChMW

S DINNER... . . . . $ £«
• PigjV WijW BuponW

■ MILK

MIX or MATCH

StiWt P«GJ
your Choice

Mixed Veg. #
Cut Green *
Beans 4

39*

PiMV Toaster 4%
PASTRIES .2^, 

COOKIES

Thirsty Paper

GAIA
TOWELS

French's
BUCK
PEPPER

SPERRY AND ? 
HUTCHINSON '

it US *1
i! CANTA- 

LOUPES
Fancy Ful

w US *1 ChariMton Gray

<;! WATER-
! MELONS , mb .

jv_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
59* CARR0TS2i49* AVOCADOES1^ 39* POTATOES.^ 19*

Prices, the lowest! COOKIES.. .<!!£& SSL* .w .09*

. Quality, the highest!
Stamps, the best!

4 02. con ^ ^

15* Off Detergent I 4^ I
.................box , I

W* Off Uraid 22 oz. ~ ®
PAIM0UVE btL

I 
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Bonds si|C 
with Tc-ust

United Press InleraaliJ ohn Hi 
ARLINGTON _ Jlexa

homerun-hitting outfieldeiWourt. 
Bonds, who has playedjBon o 
major league teams inthepBhe o 
seasons, Tuesday became I ssday 1 
Rangers’ latest millionaire request 

Bonds, who was playing ions an 
option when traded by (litI] Iresei 
White Sox to the Ranges ^ 001 
this season, has agreedtoali |tr’ci 
contract for a reported $2Ttlied 
according to club sources. |>0 re 

The contract would pi® i^hey 
in the same financially sele fill saic 
as pitchers John Matlaekari [d W; 
Alexander and outfieldei! nt,‘ ^ 
Zisk. bent ot

Bonds, who slugged371ii 
and stole 41 bases last seasail 
California Angels but wasi 
pointment early this season*: 
Chicago White Sox, said 
happy with the contract.

“Baseball’s a game you 
play with a free mind,”sail 
“I think I’ll be able toreki 
ball now. I’m just glad its 
hope I can now start to 
more to the team.”

Bond hit .264 last season* 
Angels but lias been in an 
at the plate this season, hi 
.249 and six homeruns 
two-run homerun won a 
week and he has yet to be 
out while stealing a ba 
Ranger.

Wills wa\ 
unique

United Press Intermit
NEW YORK — Maury] 

hoping his Father’s Day] 
this year includes Seeing] 
Bump, high on the list ofc 
for the July 11 major leaguel 
all-star game at San Diego.I

Wills set an example f«| 
the current Texas Rangers 
baseman, with six all-star 
ances. Now a baseball i 
and instructer, the 45-year-d 
appeared on the first C 
sponsored computerizedalk 
lots, in 1970-71-72, as an! 
with Los Angeles.

DARE TO
COMPARE
Texas Furnitu 

Outlet
DARES YOU, the good | 
Brazos County to compares 
low prices with any furniture^ 
outlet

ANYWHERE!!
Because of truckload orderin?! 
overhead, Texas Furniture G.| 
pass on

$$ BIG SAVINGS $
to our friends in Brazos&s#| 
counties. (Under new man!' 
due to promotion, so comebf 
our friendly staff.)

TEXAS FURNITUtf 
OUTLET

712 Villa Maria 
Open 9 till 9


